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LEGISLITIVB BILL 365

Approved hy the Governor ;arch 30, l9g3
Introduced bf i{efner, 19i Von Hinden, 17; R. Johnsoo, 3.1

It{ ICT to alentl sectioo 2-1207, Reviseit Stattrtessupplenent, 1982, relatitg to horse racing; tochanqe provisions relating to deductiolrs frorcagers; to pEovide for the use of suchdealuc+_ions: to repeal the original section;anil to declare atr erergency-
Be it enacteil hy the people of tlie Siate of taebraska,

Sect iotr t. That section ?-1207 , ReviseitStatutes Suppleneot, 1982. be anended r-o read asfollors:
. . 2-1207. IlL lithin the enclosure of any racetrack uheEe is held a race or race leeting licensed andcontlucteil under sectioos 2- l20l to 2-1r19, but notelsechere, the p.ri-rutucl plEigEgCg! or cert-ificatelethotl or syster of uageriag on t[a results of therespective races iay be used and conducted by thelicensee in connection theEeyith. Uader such systel thelicensee nay receive eagers of loney fron any p€rsonpresent at suctr race on any horse in a race selecied bysuch person to run first in such race, and the person soyagering shall acquire aa interest in the total Doaelr sorageretl oo all horses in such race as first rinneri inproportioD to the aiount of Eoney ragereil by hiu or her.Such Iiceqsee shall issue to eaih pirson io uagering acertificate oa rhich shall be shoun the nutber of tnerace, t-he arount_ cagered, and the nunber or naEe of thehorse selecteil hy such person as first_ uinner. ls eachrace is run the licensee aay deduct fron the total suivagereil on alI horses as first vinners, respectively,(a) at Eace [eots rhich conduct races &ore than threedays per reek excluding holitlays, fifteon per cent ofthe total, plus the oald cent-s of the redistrihution overthe aert lover nultiple of ten, or (b) a. race reetsrhich cooiluct races not nore than three days per yeekercluding holidays, not Iess than fifteen nor more thaneighteen per c{rnt of the trtal, plus the odcl cents ofthe retlistrihrrt-ion oyec the next lover multiple of ten,anil r-he balance renaining on haod shall he paiil out tc+he holalers of cer+ificates on the yinning horse in r_he
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proportion that. the arouDt rageretl by each certificate
irolier bears to the total atount ragered on alL horses
in such race to run first. The licensee iaY Likerise
receive such caqers on horses selected to run secontl,
thirtt, oE both, or in such conbioat ioIrs as the
corrission rav authorize, the rethod, Proceature anal the
aothoritt aail right of the liceasee, as rell as the
ilettuctlon alLoced to the liceosee, to be as specifietl
rith respect to raqers upon horses selecteil to run
first-
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